
) LITERATURE.
lEVILSW OF NEW BOOKS..
aEMOWS OH THB FaiLI'RB OP PROTBSTATrlSM
and o Catholicity, by Rev. Ferdinand C.
Hwer, B. T. D., rector of Christ Caarob,
New York. Published bjr D. Appletoa &
Co. Philadelphia Agouti D. Ashniead.
This volume contains seven sermons, in

fhicb. Dr. Ktvsr demoDEtrates to his own satla-Vcti-

that Protestantism en a system is a
kilure. and that Rouiauiam. as a nnlt. is

ore than a match for the disunited and con- -
ndlDg Protestant eeets. Dr. V.wer looks at
9 matter from a High Chnroh point of view.
dhe considers that the hopes of Christianity
st with the Anglican or lviscopal Church

e contends that the word Protestant in oon- -

Section with the official name of this deuomi"
iation is unauthorized which, in his opin"
jton, is the only true Church, in fact the
Church. Ritualism Dr. Evver considers as
nl. . - . A . i . 1 1 r. . . .IL.vuijr a weans lu g&ui uu tua, auu as uut worm

Sha .4l .1... I A A 1 t I, i. I.gui uvtiua vuab lias utitru taiveii vi ih ib u
onbtful whether tho majority of Christians

jven in Dr. Ewer'd own denomination will
gree with his conclusions; bat one charge

.that he brings against Protestantism as a sys-i- m

is only too true, not only with regard to
Hlie Episcopalians, bat nearly every Protestant
deoomiijbtion a3 well that is, the practical
'exclusion of the poor from many of the
jchnrohes. To remedy buou an evil all the
energies of Christians of every shade of opinion

I should be directed, and while we doubt whether
Dr. Ewer proposes an eil'ectual remedy, we are

.forced to admit that his censures are in a great,
'measure deserved.
I From Tamer Brothers - Co., No. SOS

vnesnai sireei, we nave received "laeuoia
Hunters in Europe," by William II. Thomas,
and ''Young America Abroad," by Oliver

lOptio both published by Lse & Shepard,
Boston. "The Gold Hunters in Europe" is a
continuation of "The Gold Hunters in Aus-

tralia" and "The Bashrangors; or, Life In Aus-

tralia," by the same author. Many of the
same characters are introdased, and the story
is full of exciting inuidents and adventures.
Olfver Optio's book is a story of travel and
adventure, written in the peculiar 6tyle that
has made his works so popular with, juvenile
readers.

"The American lear hook ana national
Register," the advanced sheets of which we

have received from the publishers, Messrs. 0.
D. Case & Co., Ilartford, Conn., is the most
extensive almanac that his yet been published
in the United States. It contains a vast
amount of valuable information astronomi-
cal, historical, political, financial, and com-

mercial. A general view of the United States
is presented, including every department of the
Government. A brief historical account of the
different foreign nations is given, together
with their religious, educational, and indus-
trial statistics. The publishers state that pre-

vious enterprises of this charaoter, on a more
limited scale, have been abandoned. Believing,
however, that such a work is needed, they
propose to set it before the public by means
of travelling agents, as more likely to seoure
for it a larger circulation than in the ordinary
way by the booksellers. For all persons who
have need of a statistical work of reference,
"The American Year Book" will prove in-

valuable, and we cordially recommend it as
the best almanao we have seen.

THE FEDRUAltY MAGAZINES.

"Pntnauv's."
The February number of Putnam's Magazine

has the following table ot contents: "The
Ass In Life and Literature," by II. T. Tucker-ma- n;

"Work, Wages, Combinations, etc,'
by C. C. P. Clarke; "A New CEdipns," by
Leonard Kip; "In the Saddle, on the Plains,''
by F. G. Gedney; "An Invocation," by R

II. Stoddard; "Substance and Shadow," a
phantasy, by Eagene Benson; "A Violin Stop,"
by Elizabeth Stoddard; "Without and
Within;" "A Sermon at Notre Dame," by
the author of "Still Life;" "The Tryst;"
"To-day- ," a romance, chapters fourth and
fifth, by R. II. Kimball;" "Jlen's Rights," by
Mrs. R. Harding Davis; "The Gallows in
America," by Edmund C. Stedman; "Litera-

ture, Science, and Art Abroad," by Bayard
Taylor; "Table Talk," by Clarence Cook;
"Fine Arts," by S. S. Conant; "Current
Events," by V. B. Denslow; "Literary Bulle-

tin," books annouuced and published In the
United States.

From the article on "Work, Wages, Combi-

nations, etc," we take the following:
I argue that a man now must be his own

master and control lm own life, and that it is
contrary to the spirit of luinlern civilization for
him to allow his laboring or not Uboriiv, or
bit valuation ot his labor, to be dependent ou
he vote or the estimate or the of

any society. The various rules that these orga-
nizations t xaut obedience lo are really the cast-on- "

clothing: of that me,liicvl upe when modern
industry was in its saJ(!lirta clothes. To limit
the number of apprentice that a master may
employ, to exclude non unionists from work, to
forbid piece-wor- k, uud 10 arbitrarily tlx the
hours 01 lubor, is a meddling with the tree con-
duct of lire as injurious as it Is arbitrary aud

iikgradii'Sf to true indcpeu(lenc-- . Tbe ancient
"cup lorn of the trades, that force I every artisan

to be journeying Dian for a certain umnber of
jear before he was allowed to practise bis craft
at home, bad at letm this favorable featiirj, t bat
the bonnae was limited in time; nowadays it is
attempted to make it pei'prtual.

1 notice that, at the iuot recent "conurcsses"
ot the Hade unions iu tUU country an 1 abioad.
tnelr leaders hpeak dt'ip.indinl.v of tho power
ot local organization?, a'jd tea, their plan now
for maiugiuK their busiu"i's is to organize the
ludusti'' ot the wholij world, and by alliance
and combination to dictate the prices aud rules
of labor to all civilized riK-a-. This wide
spreaiiuR-ou- t Indicates a y collapse. The
uudertuk.ns is laughable. If the capitalists of
jX)udnu iti:d Amstcidnin find it Imnosslble to
control the price of coili-e- i if our three great
railtoads, that lead from the ftaboard to the
West, are unable, at or many attempts, lo make
ft uuccetfdul und proatable and controlling
leapuo with each otlicr, hali;this watery spawu
0f pspudo-pvoere- ts put a lira in the nose of the

oi'ld of industry, and l..a i us about line a
lamed os? The workmsmen will soon find the
tyranny of these leader ten times
worite tbau they have ever thouuut the tyranny
of or ol capitalists to he. A little

' otiV(T, H'd we fcliati gfo this li'ieli-bl- o fu
bubble ot tiudc viiiiois hurst aud mutter
iu vupor !'' evr. Tb ic a0 s ot this catas
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trophe already. At the lata meeting f the
Na inual.Laboi' Union in New Yoik, ths tone
of the s plainly Indicated a waning
confidence in the power of strikes. But what
are trade onions without MrtkeiT They are an
atmy without weapons. When they forego the
rico ol this Instrument of aggression and de-
fense, they ate shorn of all ineir power, an I,
like an expeuaive but useless toy, will soon be
cast aside.

At the same convention the dlscm-siou- s
indicated that is

the favorite plan for remedying
the evils complntncl ot. Now Is
certainly a much better thing thaa unions, for
the control ot industry and strike' : it makes no

it does not enforce or cncotiraeo
id loners, prac'.Urs no tyranny, and ncei wasto
no money ou oru'ora and secretaries, procos-sio- us

and celebrations. It dm this advantage,
too, ti nt tboe who em;a!;e in it will generally
have snorter, chcaoer, Rod more satisfactory
experience than they aro rtf inpr, In their p re-s- uit

sciiool. This la the best that rati be sa'.d
of co operation. As the means of flevatiuir tho
condition of the workineroan, it will prove a
failure. Nar.it bas already proved a failure I

It is a c to suppose that it is a modern
d'Pcnvery. I see that its records, older Minn
the Chilstian relipion. nave been lately found.
Had vve no hiatoiicnl evidence ou theuiiiect,
woniishtbc euie, from tuc nature of things
that n phin o obvrms aud plausible a3 that of
cooperation has often woptjested itself to
laboring men, and often been tiled. Bat wo
need not spenilatc or bo far back for tacts.
There is hardly a village of considerable stzeiit
this country where tho plun h's not been
liiid by one or moro of the trades, in tbo
course of the last half-doze- n years, and there is
not one lo a hundred ot t'.ie tri lls t!jat hasnot
dicaptiouf-l- failed. In my own somewhat ex-

tended observation, there is l'ot ono that h?is
lasted long enough to pivo it such established
character as to entitle it to be called successful.

lias been tried In varlom fields.
FiMecn or twenty years ae New Enolaud, and
perhaps the whole country, was everywhere
fprinklcd with "union stores." I think there is
not one of them in existence now. Ibis was a
very plausible aod simple form of
but. Ihounh captivating iu its theory and its
figures, and very ullurmnto the farmer aud the
mechanic who naturally grudged the merchant
the margin of profit on which they s:y him
grow lich faster than themselvej it proved, in
practice, very unprofitable. '

From Mrs. R. Harding Davis' article en-

titled "Men's Rights" we make the following
quotation:

The niopt salient aud apparent change in
women, in the last fe v years (I do nt sy tho
deepest), is not advance in intelligence, marked
as that may be; it is the growth lu impurity. It
is simply a transient effect of this routed and
ungratltled brain-powe- r. The ordinary Loudou
or New i'ork woman is too far advanced in the
"progriess ot the a?e" to find employment lot
bcr awakened iainninntion or reason in houe-kerptc- g;

or in gossip; too little to turn to art or
science or even dowurlgut hard busiucs?. In
sell defen.-e-, then, eho listens to lascivious
music, or looks ut the living pictures of the
ballet, where her papsions at least are daintily
played upon. She reads, or writes, as the cae
may be, novels in which lew of tue men aro
honest, aud none of the women virtuous, or,
advancing a step farther, Mie Cuds that but a
rucoii and ignoble life for a womau which is
sacrificed to the children whom God has given
her; and, o: orthotic principles, quietly doei
her fcbare in building up the liaiples to murder,
that openly lace us in our most crowded
Etreels.

I begin with an extremes case? Perhaps so.
Yet hunger is cot choice in its food, and there
is reason to doubt whether the ordinary aliment
ol all women in literature or art. uon, is a whit
more pure and wholesome than that of men,
coarse as we declara their appetites to be.

Ibere is a class of subjects, ihe naaie ot which
Viould bring tho red to the old lady's check
yonder, but with which it U the fashion of the
day to make joting gins thoroughly conversant.
There is no need to send Nelly out of the room
now, no natter what topic the matroiu
may diECiiss. The terra incojnita of our grand-
mothers is wcll-lroddc- u ground to her at
sixteen.

How can it be otherwise?
hc finds not only men, but women. who?e

names are tainted, amoncrti.e leaders ot f ishion-ubl- e

society; the sits b.Mdo her mother, aud
sees her enming at the bald inuecency of opera
bouflo without a blush; the hears the "social
evil" coolly dlsfussed as a social necessity. It
is no wonder then, that, iiipht after nigul, Nelly
herscu may oe seen, wiln. oack am boom
half-baic- whirling ar.d perspiring in Dick
French's anus, while her mother looks placidly
ou. If 1 hint my disgust, I am told severely
that to the pure ail thiug are pure, aud that the
obscene play and tho waltz that sets Dick
French's blood on fire, If looked on a? jthetieally,
are, to womtn, refined and innocent pleasures.

I doubt if any man believes this. If, for lack
of cure occupation for their brains and senses.
women of society bring this oflal to pollute their
daily lives, they need not suppose that any
nrlccted ignorance or a'&tlhetic sunlight will
bide the real nature of the substance from the
men about them. Dick French, worn roue that
he Is. has joined the school of the critic of the
Saturday Uevinc. He asserts that all women
are represented by these. He bints that he
understands the lures that these deco'.letee belles
put forth.

"It's cursed hard on a fellow," he says. "The
extravagance of these women won't allow a man
to marry ; yet they tempt him to do it with all the
arts of the worst of the demi monde." Taen he
and bis compeers adjust tbelr and
Iran against doorways, criticizing the paces of
the delicate young girls who are whirled past,
as a trader might the slaves in the market.

Frecch goes too far. My little Nelly is not
in the market; she has her secret innocent
dream of true love and marriage some day, hid
away in her heart. There is not one of
French's crew whom she would marry. Wnen
eho unclothes hersell immodestly and surrenders
her person to their touch, she has no ulterior
purpose beyond the intoxicating pleasure of the
moment. Custom has made her eyes familiar
with indecency worn away the defensive in-

stinct of purity with which every woman is
bom; but that is tho worst that cau be said ol
her. Yet. if her own blood be such tco that the
e.pouie of her rcron has no power to bring a
blush to her check, does It matter nothing to
her that pleased, unclean eyes rest on her, that
half of the men who look ou 1 er mistake her
motives, and pity the degradation she undergoes
in hir effort to please them?

I life coareo language. The times are coarse.
The btate of society which can make a Swin-
burne possible can bear a lew plain words
without detriment to its modesty. It is true
that the evil is as yet confined to our large elite",
(iod forbid that the fashionable fast girl of New
Yotk or Chicago should be received as the
typical woman of America! She bears th same
proportion to the womeu of the States that the
feverish outbreak on the face does to the whole
healthy, sweet blooded body. But this society
Hbmnes to stand foremost in leluement anil
culture, aud caunot object to have Us claims
tested. Fefddes, the feverish taint will spread.

Men, 1 think, have somii f Uiui to be heard la
this matter. The most debased amoog them
will bold one tbini; facred-il- ie honor of his
wife. lie has a rkht to demaud that it come
to him untainted. Dull and plain fellow as ia
John, be has a right to claim from tho woman
whom he marrli", and from the mother who
ream her. that she shall riot Lave been put lu
the maiket to parade her shape like au auirual;
that she shall not have bad her perron handled
by every roue who frequents the bail-roo- that
he shall not receive her hackneyed and brazeu
from flirtations: aud that her miud shall be
clean as her body.

This Is a return to prudery.
Yes. IMhe culture ot to day demands
the exploration of such foul Gebla by our young
girls; und If, on the other baud, tbo necessity
lor wi'icr careers for woiuuu is to render
motheihood the rare luxury which It
has become in New Knplani. let us, in the
name ol the pood, pure GoJ, go humbly back to
the stagnation ot our giaudmotbers I

I know quite well the answer ready for me.
1'. 1 l ot women who have first tulnte I society
and hteiature; It is not weak, starvl'tp-- ,

d

wi.iiien who are to blame lor tint (Jehnna of
piosi tutieii that n u lei lies our Mtelul ttibl 'C

I do not think that the uilt of man has

anything; to do with the responsibility of
women. io our own master we stana or
fall. Wc have always claimed to b9 the
moral element In humanity. The. clalnn was
never made so loudly as it Is uow by ojr spokes-
women. "Her rlgut," sayi one of the tuoit
earnest, "Is to be ministered unto la carnal
things; bcr province I to minister in spiritual
things." Another portrays venality disappear-
ing from the court', bribery from the nabs of
legislation, trickery from trade, so soon as her
pure loot shall be admitted over the threshold',
"("vil fhrinks away abashed bcioro tho steps of
the IdeBl woman."

But the real ? Mn have a right, when claims
like th so are tnadp, to demand their proof". We
who boast of white garments innst show them
white. How can we ask f ir the tea talents to
be given lo us, when wo grow less and less ab'e
to bold that one talent of purity committed to
our keeping? Here is a reform more urgeut
than any which will lolliw suffrage; yet wom-- n

shut their eyes to tho bate fact, and hurry by.
-- (,'odcy's Lady's Book for February has

a fine steel-plat- e frontispiece entitled "Hash,
he Bleeps," representing a mother with a baby
in her arms. Mr. E. B. Bsnsell has a oouple
of spirited designs, and in addition to a gorge-

ously-colored fashion-plat- e there are pat-

terns for every description of needle and fanoy
work, and cuts showing the latest style of cos-

tumes. The literary matter is such as the
readers of Cudcy's will appreciate JThla
magnzine is the oldest in tho country, it is
firmly established in the affections of the fe-

male part of the population, and It holds its
own in spite of the many enterprising rivals
that have sprung up of late years. The pub-

lishers offer inducements for clubs which are
worthy of the attention of subscribers.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
BUVM CTfc'AUr vvnivo 1 r

Kllll.h U WnMU)4.KI(.j. rib' A f

AClllKUsi. KOlliJUi-ilAif-KKM- , BLACK.SMI it ft, and KOUiSIiJiKis, nitvlutf icr mituy ytrbeen lu Bueueusrul operation, uU beeu eicn.Mvo'i
cuKnciu iu UIMIUlUg uu rnmiii jvheiiiu uvelKuglnu), tilh raid iruii iijlleri, VVut iTunas, iTojellH-e- . etc. efi., respectfully oiler tuo'iervico to liie public us beW iuiLy pruimrea lo cor,-trtv- i

for engine of nil Rliea, Alrwiue, Kivor, nrt
biHUoimry; liRvlr.g iiflti ol pmcarn of d 'lereut ilmttun prepared to ojlwiui.u oruura wuu quick doimioUEvery description of paaem-iiinlrln- made at lhshortest notice. High mid Flni'Xabul.tr nd Cylinder ii dlcrs, ol tbo bett i'enusvlvi,-u- i

ciiBrcual liou. .forcings of all sizes and klud"Iron and Biwa Cantlubu of all diMcrlplloug. i(0;Taming, Screw Uuitirg, and aliother woikooaueclod
with the above ba.leeei.

Drawings ana Bieuldctlo'i for all work dotin nthecsiabUshaientfretiof charge, and work gUMaa-leed- ,

1 he snbeorlbers bve atnple wnarf-doc- k room forepulr o bouts, where they oan lie la pnrluct iHf.urand aro P107IJ-- wltii blookg, lallj, ew. icfor rajiag uwvi or Ueiit wuU'J";.

If UKAUU and fALHiiHK blreeU.

I, VAVJtlHS KZBBIOK, WILLIAM H, MERilCJlJOHN . COI-- k

QOTJTHWABK ruUMfii'. FIFTH ASE
AUHVSbTVlS Street.

eaiLAUKLPBih,,rMfcltiUUI &. aohti,
lENOINiiits AND MACHLNIB T3,

raauuftcture ii gu HUd i,ow 1 rt'aure la.uatafor li&nd, Klvcr, and U&rine btrvite.iiolmrs, (iasoniewrs, lanks, Iron HanW, esc
CttstiDkS ol all kinds, eitkur lrou or b.ave.
Iron i'ranieKooft tor Uu Woir, TVcrlistopi. .bs

ICallroad blfcllnus, etc
ltetorta aud Uia Macntsery, oftuo latest and r&ou

Iuj proved (KiURtructlou,
livery duorlptlon of I'lantatlon Vohlnry,aK3

f.uKar, Saw, aud Grlut Hille, Vacuum Fau:, OU
Bleaia Train, Ueiaofttoi, FUten, 1'oiaplug, Sal.
giueti, etc

Bole Atenifl for N. Blllenz's Fatent 8nr Billing
Aiiparutus, Neomytii'a I'au-n- t tsieam Ilaiamer, and
Asi lnwall A Woolaey'i fatent ilenirlfugil aagtt
Drululng Maclilnet-- a i'H

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Ha &a Ca
Earris BeamlQSS Kid Gloves.

EVEKI 1'AiU WABBANTEDi
JliCXUbrVK AGENTS TOK OENT31 GLOYE3

J. W. 8COTT a. CO.,
trl.p wo. an chi:svt atitcea.

"OATENT 6 110 UhDBR.BEAM
n www w m mm a UT WT n M r-- m S n

AND GENTLEMEN'S FDRNISUINC STORE.
VKKFEUT F1TTIJSQ BKIJIT8 AND DRAWEUd

ruade... lioru measurtmen.. . at very thort uciiico.ijL'N'l1! I. M L V r T I - .T J
GOODS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 WixiieuiiaNUrstreet.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOEBTII and IIACE Sts.,
fHIT.A OFtiPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
OLPOBTERS AND MAN UF AOTTJKEBS OJT

White Lead and Colored Paints. Patty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOB THB CELEBRATED

FKE3C11 ZINC PALMS.
DEALEBa AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED At

LOWEST PBICEH FOB CASH. 1218

FOR RENT.

p O R RENT.
PItOlSLS, Ho. 809 CHE13NUT St.,

FOB TO 1112 OB OFFICE.

AUK), OFFICES AND LARGK BOON4 IlllUble
rcr a i ouiinerciai uiuii. fk'j.tUSE UiT THK REPUBLIC.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED IC23.
HOLIDAY PBE1ENTH.

WATCHES, JKWKLRY,
biLVKBWARK. nd

FANCY CIOODJ.

G. W. RUSSELL,
1V0. 22 JiOKTll SIXTH 8TKEET,
2i PUlLADiOa-lllA- .

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

ILEMOVLD 10 So. Ui DUCK Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

0 E N flZOUANOBo BAG MACJfACTOHY.
JOHN T. B A 1 L J Y.

N. k. corner ol MARKET and WATER Blreei
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN llAlio AND BAUUINO
Of every deaorlpilon, for

drain, Flour, Ba't. buper of Llmo, Sou
Dust, tiU).

Lrte and wuall OTJNN Y B AUH constantly on!ban4,;l AUU). WOOL BACB--

COTTON Sail
P1.4X,
DLCli AND CANVAS.

Ul all numbers aud brands
Tent, Awnlnr. Trnnk, and Wagon Cover Duck,
Abo, I'aiKir Muuulucturers' Irlor Fells, from on

to several fuel wide; PHulinr, Relrii'B- HallTwIue.etd
JOllN i;VFKMAN A CO.,

tin. Iuh JONK141 Allay.

L I- - I A M B. G U A N Tw. OiiMMlhHION MKP.CII ANT.
NO B S. LtJiA W ! V A venue, PUlladoIpUlA.

AOH.NT KUit
Drjpnut'l Onnnnwdi-r- , Nitre, Charcoal, eto
W. Baker & Co. 'o Chocolate., (Vici. and Hrouia,

rcicclier Jvroa. A Oo.'i Yellow Metal OUea lt:n
BulU. aud Nail. I M

RAILROAD LINES.
HAlLROAD. GKEAT TRUNKRKAD1N0 troin fniiaoeipbla lo the Interior ol

Pennsylvania, the Hcliuyiklil, rnqntbiiua. Ournnnr.
land aid vonilDH Vallt-ya- , the Norm, Nonbwost
andibe Canadua. Winter ArranxernHDl ol Passenger
1 ratlin, Jiectmibpr 14, IMi, loatinK tnr U'"'iipnr'
Di put, Tuiruuih and t allowlilu atresia, I'mindel-Llii- a,

al the following hnnm-- .

WOUMNU AC'LOMMOOATION. At 7 80 A.M.
for Heading and all Intermediate stiuioua, and Allen- -

Koiurrlnit, leavre Rending at6'U P. II., arriving la
rii'l!el.hia.ar 9Uf. M.

JUOKMAU I XPKKttH At 1 A , M., for Rpa lint,
Lebanon, liarrl burg, lNiiuvilie, I'lne Grove, Taiua-qua- ,

Hunliury, NVIInamenort. Kluiira UoohmiHir,
NlnKRra Fall, biifl'alii, VVUkenliHrrM, Plllnioa, York,
lftrlinp tinmlx iKliurK, II kkitbkiwii, etc.

'1 he 7'iirln oounto t at Kfadini with the EtPoi'iirylvai'la Railroad trains for Ailtntowo eio, aud
tlie 8 lo A. M. contieoi lih the I Imiion Va ley train
for UaritHbtirg, tc: at Port UlluUiu with IJaimwmsa
Kullruhd traim'or WilllKUsoi t. Lock Uaven, Kiinlra,
etc.; rt Ilarilsburg Willi INorih- - rn Central, Cumber.
Innd Velicy, and Hohuy lk'11 and Hcsiinrliamia iraini
lor rVoritiumberlaiid, WiiUaius(iort, York, Chambers.
burij. Plnerove, eio.

aI'IFRNOON XX PRESS. Lfaves Philadelphia at
I8ii t.M. ftr RraitniK. roli'Villf, Jf errluburg, .. ,
connerilng with Romllng end Columbia U.ilruad
trains lor Cc limibla, e o.

1'O'ITHTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leaves Potts-tow-

at 4b A. M., S!oip'ne at luiormedUio siailous;
arrivfs In l'rillatle phi at A. td. li(uiriiliig leaves
l'Mir.dolplila at t ou i. M.:. arrives in I'otistowa at flo
I M

JIKADING ACCOMMODATION Leaves Reading
at A. M., stopping ai all way alaiiuus; arrives lu
1 1 1m ("it-- lli n at iu 20 A. M.

KeiiirniiiK, leaves Philadelphia at 1'46 F. H,; arrives
lu Iceadluit n' V4ii P. ftl.

TraliiM tor P liadolphla leve Hnrrlshnrg nt 10 A.
M,, aid 1'o'tftvllle at a 40 A. If., arriving in Philadel-
phia at I P. M. A IterniHin trains Ii- - vo llarnnljiirn at
2i P. W.. and l'oiuivlil. at i 45 r. il.i arrl7in4 at
i'hilaUeli'hla at'4" i. M.

llnrrii'finig fcccmnnioilnllon leaves Roidlni; at 7'15
A.M.nnd iiarriHiiiirg at 4 10 P.M. CunufO.lt g at
Reading Willi Aliernouii aOuoiiiiiiihIkMuu south, ait
P. M , arrivlrg In I'iilladilnQlani 9 lij P. M.

Market train, with a Pnt-He- i rcur at'acnel. leaves
I'lillKdelii iiB a'. 12'Ki'iio(in for Poitavlilo and ul Wy
biuilois; Kaven Potisvllle at 7'oU A. M. fur Pkiladel-Llit- u

mid ail oilier Way IstaiiotiB.
All the above trains run d.Uly. snndaya excepted.
hniduy trains leave Potisvlle at Bio A. tn., and

Hiliodeliilila at 81 P. M I leave PnllrtdoliHiU t or
HtROlniri.ts tM A. ll.a roturtilng front Keadluir at 4 ii
P'CHF.KTER VALLKV RAILROAD. Pawangers
for DovmliiKtown and in'.ermeillnte iioints in Wo r.ne
7 8U A. M l aud 4 OU 1. ox. iraina irom Jrliilf.ucl- -

rhlii; reiurning Iroui uowuiuyiuwu aia u a.. m u iz
fid P.M.

I KKK Ji.lAI jjiijtjair x ior wirip- -
pnt'k lake 7 ao A. M. aud 4'uu r. ir.i :s iruui 1'uli.
UpIiiIiVh, rotiirulng lri'iu Fklpiiaolc al "X(i A.M. aud
12 45 IVJkt. Mage Hues lor varluiis pulnm In
Valiey'counect wllli lialua at Coilegevllle aud bktp- -

PNKW YORK EXrREKS FOR PITTSBURU AND
TUB WEbT, Leaves ftMf Yoik ate A. M. , and
8 to y. al, aHiug ntianit'g at iuia.m., i &'.),aud
1019 P.M., aud connect at HarrlsburK Willi Peniayi-vanl- a

bud I.urtheru Ceuual Railroad Exprcnn Trulns
lor rit'souig, Chlcauo, w u.liunBpoi't, Eiuilra, littl.l-ru- e

re, etc.Upinrnlne. EzDreBS Train leaves HarrUimrir nn
arrival or renusyivaijla Expitss Irom PKlsojrKi at
3'60 and 5 60 A. M.. P. M , imping a. 41
and 7 )1 A. M., aud 11 so r. M., arriving at New York,
1100 A.M.., anu iraiiBO biw If. M.. bieeplug Carsaccompanying these trains tliroiif.U between Jeruoy
City and PlliHOurg, without chance.

Mali train tor New York leaves Harrbbnr;,' at3'itl
A. M. aud 2Vo P. M. Mall train lor iiaiiuaurg
leaver Now York at 12 Noon,

BCHUYLK1LL VALLEY RAILROAD. Trol us
leave 1 nun v Hie at tt 15, lrbo A. M und 411 f. Al.,
returning front Tamnqua at A. bL, and 2 16 nail

bC'llTJ YLK1LL AND 8UHQUKHANNA RAIIj-ROA-

Trains leave Auburn at 7 no A, M. for I'lno-grov- e

and Ilurrlxburg, aud al 12 l"t P. ta. ljr Plue-grov- e

and Treniout; icuurulnn from KitrrUiiurg at
8 itO P, M and from Treunul at 7 40 A. Al., auu 6 to
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first flaw t'ckeW and enil-gra-

tickets to ail tuu principal poluls lu the Nona
an l Weal and cauadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia lo Reading
and Intermediate xialluns, good lor day only, aie sold
by MorLlng Accoiuiuotlatiuu, Market Tralu. Reading
and Pc.tthiown Accouimoda'.lou Trains, at reduced
tftJcurRlon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
oniyue sold .t Iteaaiug aud nneriat aiate stations
by itnuli.g and I'otUilowu ACixjuiiuodaiiuu T,uiub al
too uci d rales.

'lUe I.. flowing tickets are ebtalnable only at the
Ollice of 8. Rmdioru, Treasurer, No. Ml d. Kooriu
street, I'hll .ui iplJia, or u. A, Nloolls, UoUerAl ciapur-lulendeu- t.

ReauliiK.
Citmmutaiioii 'nckei at 26 per cent, discount, be-

tween any I'Oiu.B deHirod, l'-- Inuniles and lirnis.
Mileage TicKeis, good lor 200 mileu, hut weed all

points, ut f iiz'lio eucn. lor tauiillea uud limit)
btahon Tickets lor hre, six uine, or twelve

Dioniha, lor lioiuers only, to all puiuta, at reduced
'"clergymen residing on the Hue ot the road will o
fiiiuitn.eu wl.u cards, entitling tuumsdlves und wivea
to tickeiu ai hail line.

JixciirRlon 'iickeia from Philadelphia to principal
stations ,nood lor (Saturday, eiiuday , and Jlnn.iny, ut
reduced iuie, lo he had only at lue Ticket OiUco, ill
IMrlteiub ai.dl.'ullowhiiloi.r;ei8.

ERE1U11T. Uuous 01 ail oo'crlptlons torivarded to
a 1 the above po)ut4 irom lue Cwiupauy'a jSew i?rlgnt
Dc.oi, broad aud Wiliow Blreoia.

i reit-I- '1 rains leave Pnlludelplila dully at 4 83 A.
M .. lzvu U11011. xand t P. M.. lor Reading. Leuuiinu.
Huirisburg, PoltbVlUO. Port Clinton, and all points

MaVis' close at th Philadelphia Post Uillce far all
pieces on the road aud its brauclu-- s at 6 A. Li... aud
lor the principal frtat.uns only at. P. M.

RAU .AUK. Diingau s Jtxprens will collect Bag-
gage lor all trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders
can be leltat No. 2u a. e uurih btrcetj or al tue Depot,
Thlrteenlu ana tJiiuwu'ii nnitm.

WEfcT CuaKiteK AND I'UIIiADEI.PIllA
AllKANUHiAlK JIT

cu and aiu--r MONDAY, October S, iao, Trains will

Leave 1'hiiauelpbla from the Depot, THIRTY-Flltb-

ana CllEoNUTbireeis, A. AC. UA.il.
: M . 4 ia P. M.. 4 (.0 P. U, and il w P. M.

Leave V ml Cheaitr tor Puliadtiiphla, Irom Deport
J! Market street ai o z . oj.., 7 j a. ai., b'tw A.,

St.. 10V0 A. M.. 106 P. M.. 4 W P. M., and 6 P. M.
'1 ruins leave Wtfct ctietler at 8 00 A. M., and leav

in. at 4 SoP. M., win slop at B. C. Juuu
fun aud Media only. Paasengers to or iroui nation
between West Ctaestec and it. C. Junction, going
Kkbt. will take train leaving West Cuealor at
A. M.. and going west win wae vne iraiu ieavn.g
Philadelphia at 1 60 P. M., uud truuaier at B. C.
JlinCllOU. uv.tta.1.lnhla l raanh. A rft,..iii ...
th. Chesuut and Walnut bi reel cars. Th. ueotLe
xirket btreet line run wuhlu one square. The
curs of both lines conned wliu OACh ualu upon lis
arrival .nKnivii

T .. PhlladelDlua al 8 80 A. M. and P. M.
Leave West Chester al 7"a6 A. M. aud 4 00 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7'4iA.M. aud pro

M and leaving Weal Cnesier at 8 00 A. M. ami p&O

M, connect ai B. C Jniicllou with Trains on P. di
li. C! It. R.. for Ux'oru auu luieruueuiaie poiuia.

1 vi 1 1 . iiir.iii'niA. UtltaiAKTOWN, AND
rNOnOUls'lOWN BAlLilOAD TlAtHi XAHLlL,

rT Pblladelpnla 6, 7, 8, (Poo, lo. 11. II , AL. 1, 1,
.1 uv . h !.. 7. 8 9. 10, 11. 12 P. Mi.

raVi, Herman tow n , 7. 7., 8, 8 'A). 9. 10, 11, 12 M..
1 til 4M. 6, ti 7i S, g, lu, IIP, 11,

V. . i'ow.i Train, and ii'i aud 6M On Trains win
not stop on tne Owujauijuwn Branuto.

Leave Philadelphia B A. M. 2, 7, 1"X P. M.
Leave OoruiautowuS.'a A. M. 1,8, 9l . M.

cnhbiNur BiiJL Railroad.
Leave Phlladeluhla t. & 10. 12. A. Al.. 8, S, 5, 7,

aud 11 P. M, s ,u,ii.i,i ii. u ..a.Jjeavecueaiuu. ""' - "iti) 8'40 and 10-4- 1: M.

Leave PhllAa'l'hIa X A. M. 1 and 7 P. M.
Leave CUeetuut HU1 760 A.M. W40, and t

'vt'il tONttKOHOCKKN AND NORKIHIOWN.
feave llilladelphia 6, 7,'i, , and 1106 A. Ai. 3,

Leve Norne.on 6 40, 7, , nd 11 A. H 1, ,

i.e."84''11 WUNDAY9.
rave Philadelphia t M., i t and 7'lo P. M.

7 A, M., fan aud U p, M.l,eveu" iou MANAYUNb.
fave PhllKlelpniBS, 7K-- . s, ud A. ., li, I

iv s st oiio.siia unr. u, 9, audits A. M

lwk, S, oi ON SUNDAYS.
PhUadelphla A. M., and M P. .

ll!e Mauayuuk 7)4 A, M., 6 and , P. M,
ew. h, WILSON, Oeneral Superlmeudent,

Depot, NLKTH and OKiltN rji.-eet-s,

1'KNNSYLVANIA 1UILK941)- .-
1N For llKTULiiJllii., DOYLnSlOvV, MA Ik 11

rilCNK.. lA-'lO- WILLI AMUFOKT, WILKKd-RaRB-

MAUaNoY CHY. MOUNT OtltMJtL.lrl'lT0, 1 CNKHANNOCK. iNu KCKANTON
vi' I N'll.K ARUANOJtMKNTb.

Pasrercer Irums leave the Depot, coiner ol BET, ICS
and AMlilUCAN bureete, dally (Sundays exteptedy,
MAl 75 A. M. (Expreie for Bethlehem, Alientown,
Manch t liUhk.Buiileiou, Wllliamsport, WhkeaOarrc,
Mahouoy City, Pliision, ana Tuukii&nuock.

'45 A. M. (kxpresb) tor IMhleheui, Fusion. Allen-ttw- n,

MaucU Cuunk, Wllkeiharre, PlllalOu, ai d
aScrAiitoiit

At 145 P. M. (Express) lor Ilethlehera, Maacll
Chulik, Wlikesbarru, Pulsion, and Hcramon.

At b'tiOP. M. lor Belhuhem, Kubwu, Alientown
goid Mauch Chunk.

For Hoylestowu at 8"4S A. jr., 2 45 and 4M5 P. M.
For Fort WathlnKton al to la A, M. aud 11 HOP. M.
For LaiiHdale at tri P. M.
Fillh and Mxili streols, Kecoud and Third si root,

and L'ulou Cuy Passeuger Rutin ays ruu to the new
P,TRI'S ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

Frou Deltilubew at v lo A.M., no, 6 Zi, and
P. M.

Fiona Doylei-tow- n at A. M I U and 7 V. II,
Iroui l.mniuie al7'4n A. M.
I ruin lort Washington U0 4R A, M. and 8'10 P. M.

Philadelphia for l.eihleheui at. So A. M.
pli latleliihla for lirvltwU w n at 8 P. M,
Itoyieet'.wu lur PhiliiOelphia al 7 A. M.
Bel hit hi m for PlilUCe pnla at 4 P. U.
ll.ki-i- s Milil and iiuttfitgn cli"cktil throucH at

Mar ii'b North pi nnsylvaulA Baggage Expreas OlHoe,

RAILROAD LINES.

1 GftQ'-Ff- )Il NEW YORK, THE OAMPRN
lO' 0. AND AM hOY AND PHILADELPHIA

ANHTRKN'I ON R 1 LROA D.OOM PAN I W4' LIN KH
PHIi.ADELPUIA TO NEW YORK, AND

WAY PLACtH.
tHOM WAIKUI BTRKtT WRARf,

At 6 SO A. M., vis Camden 8"d Ambny Accom f2'2S
At S A. M via Cnuiaeo and Jersey CHy K. Mall
At 2 P. M., via Caoiden and Ainboy Kxpreas.M.M (DO
At 6 P M.. lor An. boy and lntr mediate stations.
At 6'80 and II A. M., and 2 Ou p. M. for Freehold.
At and 10 A. M.,2, (80, and 4 30 P. M. for Trenton.

At 6 Mi. g, and 10 A. M . 1, 2. 8 Ml, 4 811 6, aud 11'80 P.
M.for B.trdeiitown, RurUnglou, Beverly, ant o,

At 10 A. M 1, s 3 . and 11'80 P.
b. for oreitoe, KdKi-walp- Rivirstee, R'ver on, i'l-Divr-

and Jrisa Bouse, and 8 P. 101 Pioreuce and
Mverioo.

The 1 and 11 80 P. M. Line leave from Market
Street Ferry (up Jer side.)

1KIIM KhNMNdTON OITOT.
At I A.M., via Eeiibltgiou aud Jersey City, New

Yuik Kipr.sa Line, Pure f 1.

a 1 ai o 11 a. M. 2 ;. i 80, and R P. M. for Trenton
andUrliiol. Andatlo-i6- M. (or llrlnol.

At7 IKiand II A. M. 2 80, and S P. M. fur Morris ville
and Tul 'j town

Al JW and A. M. and 2 80, add 6 P. M.for
BcheiiCK's and EuOlitgioii.

At 7 80 and A. M ,W, 4,8, and P. V.for Coro-wm'-

'iorretioale, lloluieHlnirg. 'luOony, Wlsslun.
Dili'K. Brldenburg, and i'raukloiu, and al 8 P, M, lor
lloliiiepiiurg and tn eruiedlaie bullous,

JfROM VUlfl' 1 lllLADKlPlllV DKt-OT-,...... Via Connecting JUIway.
M , , au. and 12 P.M. New Y'ork Ex-press Lit tB, via Jeigey city; re, tJ US

t II So P. M. Eniigrant Line; Fare.
AIV46 A. M ivu, 4. mi. and lil'.M lor Trenton.
AH-4- A. M., 8, b iioaud 12 P. M., Inr Ur.H'ol.
At 12 P.M. (Mini), lor AHtrnsvlli lullytown.

pchei.ek's, Kdlng uo.Corn well's. I'orresdalc, Hoi ine-hur-

'Iau0i.y, Wutiluuming, Bildcouurg, and t unW-loi- d.

1 he A. M., 0 and 12 P M. Lines will run
daily. All o.liein, buudi ys excpve l.

Eor Lines leaving it eimiuiitoti depot tnke the cirson 'third or Fifth street, al Cheium, ao nil tni s
before depar.ure. '1 Ut curs of 1 urket bl eel rial wuy
run direct to Went I hiluilelimla Denct, l hermit and
Walnut within one eonare. On bnmisy theMarkot
blrtelcf rs will run lo counoct wiin thu B lu A. ii. (1'30

ud 12 P. M. Llnna.
iEL DELAWARE RAILROAD LINUS,

ri.UM KKNMlt.'rO liKIDl.
At 7'JO A. M. lor A ugtiia Fuii.t, JinlUln, Dunkirk,

j-- imiru, iiitnca, Ontgo, Mocheaier, hiiinumiuu, Os-
wego, byraciise. I, reui U nd. uluiiir.e. Wukesuuire.
bctunioti.tiroutlobuii, W'u.or Oup, uchooley s Aloun
lam, eic.

Ai A. H. and P. M. lor Riilvlrtere, EasUMi,
Laniberlviiltt. F leiuinulon. e c. Tnt Win P. il. Litis
ronuecis direct with tue Tralu leaving Kastou lor
Mauuli Chuuk, Alientown, lief: lent- - u, Pic.

At A p, 1. lor LaLubuilviile aud Inleruaedtule s.

CAMDEN AND BURLINOTON COUNTY IA.ND
Pr.aliii!.tllON AND U1UU1S1UH11 RAiLr
V ( A 1 IM.

I ROM MARKET fcTREET TERRY, (Upror Bldo.)
Al 7 Mid lo A.M., 1 Ml, 'a au, and o.iti P, Ji., lor Mer- -

CliHnls li.e, Moore. Ioau, lirltora, Mtonrtiut.
J nitlBp.ll t, llollllb JLUiy, OUI1I.IIVU19. r.wuiisviuo,
Vluceniowir, Birmlugbnm, aud 1'euiUi.rton.

At 7 a. Al.. 1 bo uud 830 if. M.. It-- Jeivlstowu.
WriglilHlown, Cooks. own, New Egypt, Dotner,iovu,
Cream KlUfce, lnilaji"itwn, tbliun ii, nl il iiustown.

11 IU Vf Jl4i.lA.iU. 11. U.V1 g'jl.k.

pENKbYl.VAMA CKNTMAL UA1LK0AU

FALL TIMK, TA&1NU KiFMJT NOV. 2J. IbSS.
rinu trains of tt--e Puuu1.v1vu1.1a tluUra.

leave tuo Lepol, al lUiH'l Y- - 1HT ana lUftKi;!'
Breele, whion lu reucntd dliecuy by thu Mmk-.-- I

iitreci tars, tue laul car couuecilng wu- - eacri tram
leaving j?rouv auu jaraeii streets niiz-v.- tinuui-'.- oh-to- re

lu ocparluio. lue Cueaoul anu Vu uluut etreels
cars run within one situate ot ltelit

nleeping VHttr in tiu uu uuu 0.1 .frntauuu
llio llckct ollice N. W. .corner Nluih uud Chesuut
Sheets, anu at tue uepoi. . .....A a ec i 3 ui mo uuiuu ii..."' -

tr and deliver baggage t liie depot, orueia leii at
No ool Ohesnui siicet, or No. lie uiaruei street, win
receive DKP.Jf. VIZ- :-
Mall Tralu vv a, 01,
PuoU Accomuiodailou, 10 SO A. 1,0, aud woo P. to.,

ll bit A. ill,Fust Li ne.....................
Ji le U'oUA, Al,

i arrinourg Accouin.otiu-.lon...-
. S'HO P. H.

i.ttitLMitr rtccuuimotlailon - p. ja..
Parkesbuvg Tral u m.....m.m....i P, M.
t;iucluntl Expres.... 1 on p. a,
Frle Mail aud U'Jll&lo H.xprcs, i.m...10 46 P. M.
oi.tia.ti liihlit K.ztireMI LS (Ml Night,

Jiirie Juan leuvea unj, cm,c --

Saturday Plfc"l 10 W llltuiusuorictiiy Ou y night
will leave pttiltidclplilu ul VI o clock.

lelphiu Kx oress leaves OAlly. A II outer trains
d The' WesieVn Aom.uodatton Trail, runs dtdly, ex.

Sunday. For this Main tickets must on p.--c

c7red and biggago delivered b7 5 uo P. M., at No. lu
MWkTRAlNU ARRIVE AT DKPOT. VIZ.- :-
Clnclni.a'.l A.. M.
Piihrdeli bla Kxpress - 10 A., M.,
PuohAtiouiiuomt'.loil..- - .S'-S- A. M . il 40 und P. M.
Frle iLMl and Bullulo axpress low a. M.
Parkesourg Train..............- -- o A. M.
Fust Line li.pS
Liuicahier '1'ralu J
Krlo J.J press

iter lutLiIer luiocruntlon apply to
"',oilw y, aLIjKN, Ticket Agent,

No. Dnl CHFJSNUT Sireet,
FRANClrt FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. Ill MARKET ciroet,
BAMUF.L H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent ut tho Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as.

snii e any rink for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap
(1111, and limit their rpouibliity to One Huuir.d
'uliara in value. All baggage exceeding that autounl

In value will be at liie rink of the owner, unless t ait on
by snocial contrucr. UWARO H. WJ LLIAMS.d General Superintendent AlK;oua, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILM.INGTON, AND
ilMK TA1SL1C

culiiniencing MONDAY, November m, le8. 1'rulus
will leave Depot corker Broad street aud tVasuing-to- n

avtnue, t.s follows-- .

Way Aiail Tralu at 8 DO A, M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at ail reulur elation 1. Con-utctl-

with Delaware Railroad at Wilouugtoa fur
Crmlicid and Intermediate stations.

Express .Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) for
Bal.lruoreand Washington, siopring at Wilmington,
Peirjvlllo, and Uavie-ce-Urac- e. conuecie at

with train for New Cattle.
Fx press Tra-- at 4'U0 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore and Wa.1ht1.glon, stopping al Chenter,
Tourlow, Lluwood, Cluyinont, Wnmiugiin, New-
port, Stanton, Newark, Klkton, Noriu-l-.aa- i, CDurles
town, Fe; r.'Ville, Havre da Orace, Aberdeen, Perry-rcau'- s,

ltugcwood, Magnolia, Chase's, aud steianier'g
JMgbt Express at H'SO P. M. (Daily) t r Baltimore

and washlLKton, slopping atcneHier, Tuuiiow. Llu-
wood, Clayiuont, Wliujingtou, Ndtvu.-- k Jlklon,
Nonh-Kasi- , Perry ville. and Havre de l.r.ce.tatscniers tor 1 01 tress Monroe aud Nortollc will
take the 12M0 M . train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and
liiiiingiou.
Leave Phliadelplila at 11'tOA, M., i an, 8 00, aud

700 P.M. The a OOP. M. Tralu couue . with Dela-wai- e

Railroad lor Harrington aud lutermedlate
nations.

Leave Wilmington? 00 and 8 10 A. ut., 1 3i. and
P. M. The s 10 A. M. Train win not stup between

Chttler aiid Phliaueiphla. TneiooP. . iraln Irom
S llniinulon runs daily; all oihe. Accojiuiodatlou

Tri.li.s Sundays excepteu.
From Baltliuore 10 Philadelphia. Leave Baltimore

A. M Way Mail. D S4 A. tineoa, i 23 P. M.,
FxurttB. 7 P. M., ExjirehS.

fcUNDAY '1 RAIN FROM B LTi ilORK.
Leaves Baltimore at 7 to P M.. si.i,-niu- ui Mag-

nolia, Perryuiuu's, Aberdeen, Duvre do t,i ace. Perry-ville- ,

tharlestowu, Nortn-Eust- . ).Uu, Newark,
Sisulou, Newport, Wilmington, Claj ui .11., Lluwood,

Through 'tickets to all poluts Wen, fcoutu. ad
eouihwesi may be procured at ticket o.nc. No. 113

Chesniil sireet, under Coullneuial lljt-.-t- , wherj also
Rutuis and Ruths lu seeping ..urs cu ba

secured ounng the duy. Persons p.ucui.sing llckels
at thlr. ollice can buve uaKgage cu ckeu ut tueir

the tnUm Trausier Compuuv.
jjjjj t bapurinteudeut.

AND EttlK BAiLROAD.
PHILADELPHIA lABI.t.-I'tlKuci- uti AjiD
DIRECT KOU1K BETWEEN PiilADKLiilIa.,
RA1U1MOKE. liAHlllbBURti, VS U.IA UhPOUf,
AND TUE OREAT OIL OF Pj.NNSyJ

tieiiut all Night Trulns.
o'aSnS1 ffl MONDAY. fsoveu.;;er g I808. the

tralus on the Phuaueipuia au--
ruuaa jouubd. WK8Twali.

leaves Philadelphia 10 P. M.
IIAIL.IRALN wilimspir S'lo A. id.

arrives at Erie ,. ou r. m ,

v phUauelpuia..., .11 i.11 A. M.El. IE itiuu"' WUilumspoil.. .. ' OOP. M.
11 arrives at Erie .1; 1) A.M.

MAIL leave. C . iCOO A. 41.ELMIRA, .. 30 P. M.
ii arrives at Lock.. uvea ,. 7 45 P. M.

KASTWAUU,
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie...- - 110'?4 M- -

willlaniBport 12 65 A, M.
" arrives at philadeipiua lu uo a. m,

EB1E EXPSEoS leaves Erie P. Al.
i, WlUlnnispor; 7'60 A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia... p, m.
Mall and Fmusn connect with On Creek and

Allt JliVt-- r LalUoud. BAHOAME CHEOKKO
TBROUOil. ALl RED L. TYLElt,

1 1 Ueueral baperiuleudent.

JERSEY RAILROADS.WEST AND WINTER ARRaNUKMENT,
Kfoiu foolot MARKET sireet (Upper Foiry).

tLluet'CI''Sj WHLtJilPAY, Si'pleuioer 16, W6S,
IRA INS LVAVK AS FOLLOWS.

For Capti My and slailous below MUlvUIe, 8'15

'rur MlUvllleVeland, and Intermediate stations
8 'lFot BHor eton,'baIem, and way eiatloni 81J A. Ji
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AUCTION SALES

TVT THOMAS A HJNS, N06. 19 AND Ul

FINK ART KXHIUITION AND 8ALB.
CARji. 'I lipiulenuid collection ol Plniinrs from

M. Kuoi dler. successor to Uoupll A Co., will he On
itlbiiion at the Academy or i ine Arts on Wedus-dsr- .

Sdih liict The sale will tak piaos oil the eveulnis oa '

leitruary 1 and X. Ill
fale at the Auction Itoon s, No. 139 and 141 a Fourth

Ml reel.
H ANDBOMK FDRNITUBN, Pt NO. MI RROKa,

1 1 iiR-riio- n!!;-- , ituniiMiKit vuLVAr.BKLBBilA AMI Ol HKR CA RPR lo, itTUOnThtirsdsy Mornim,
Jan. 21. at 0 n cIimk. al. the auction room, h raiAa

lt)!iie, a lare aitoriment of miiierlor htnisnhold e,

ronnirlslDK handsome walnut narlor. tlorurr.
aid dinlok-ioou- j lurnliui e, overed wlihplusu, reps
er d hv.lri loili, riled wu'mih cuamner suns; cottagechpniher enlif; Fiench nln'e nilrrius; elegant walnutptdeboiirds: liHininome warorniips, es, axtsnurn. cenire, and bouquet laltlps; china, glass, and
I'la (d ware; beds enti b drilrg. line pair tnaitretswluie BBnirtnieiti ol superior ollice furniture; Krgsaud
suierlnr ilrtpniof sale made by Farrel ,4 Herring;
Imn chrnis, cniisiiirtlng end conking Moves, baud- -

lonte velvet Bnt'neld, and other c.rpeis. eio.
A ho. TmklHh ltamanclis sabre, ltavv raviilVAr stAAl

breastplates, silver piem, em
riAi.U lURlin,

A llo. f eleffant mniivniid 7 nnLsv 1 Isnn fnrl a. ntil.by Fisher A Hi. P. Urabam; superior mahogany plant)
luric.

11 A 1.1 SN M AH 111. hi HfA'lUAItr, KTJ,Attn, beversl Italian loarlie stmues and hntt.
biotir.e clocks, cut g'ws.ware, etc., being me pronerty
ol a gentlemuii OeclluiuK huuxekeeplng, (lltli-- .

MARTIN UllOI'lir.KS, ArcriONEERS,
eu lor M. TliouiaM A him.)

No. 120 CL-l'-b- UT St.. rear entrance from Minor.
hale nttha Auction Rntm4.

IfANIiKOME W A L.N UT DRAWl
CJlAMHl'lt AND DININn-KO')-

I L UMll'liK; UNli Flll-.NC- PLATJfi MlK- -
, BOl.is. HHIAN1' PIANO FORTE i. F1U

On Wednesday Mornlrg,
Jan. 20, ut 10 o'olock. ai the amnion rooms. No. gt)

Cnemiii strtet, by ca'lnnuH, au ansurtiueut of Hsnd-sein- e

BouteboUi Furniture, including Elegant
walnut aud g.truet plttbh diawlng-rooi- suit, Hue
Fr i rh plate mauitl aud p er mirrors, elegant rose-
wood 7 octave piano lorte. liundnoibt) walnut audreps library suit, lulls walnut chauiher furniture.
It rge and lisndsoma wardrobes, mattresses, andbftinlr k. Hue and gilt gas aud coul oil uliaade-tier- s,

hnn Frfiico; Humor and dessert sets,sli.gle lisrnei, handioms Brussels aud inner cr-pei- r,
pitlntlugs aud engravings, extension dlulug

tallies, oiulnir-roc- Chans guns etc
Also, veiy Hue tuned cabinet organ, elegant walnut

case. it
Peremptory Sale.

F1X1CRES OF A bUAIN DIsriLLKRY. STEAKENUjNK, llOlLKKH. ET,
No. 18 8 tuba sireet iirst Ward,

on Thumday Morning,
Jan. 21, aMOo'clock, at Ni. 1H M Cub arreet, be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, Mooreslrcet,
without reserve, the entire Flxiurei of a Uralu Dis-
tillery, lucludlng live horse power steam erglne, five
and twelve hoise biill-r- i, mash and le menu.ig tubs,shalllng belling, pulleys, plattorui scalos.

thirty-Inc- h gralu mill, eto. 1 la 11

Peremptory sale at tho southeast corner of Twenty- -
Iblrd aud Spring Garden streets.

CART, T11KF.K Jit AW TRUCKS, W II EELS.
SPOKE-4- . FELLOES. ETC.,

On Friday Af ernoon.
Jan 82, at a o'clock, on the premises, southeastcorner ot Twenty .third ai.d Spring Oarden streets,

a qi auilty of goods suitable lor wheelwrights and
others. 118 St

milOMAS blllCU & HOU, ATJCTIONEEM
X AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No, UllCHESJ.4UT SWeet; rear entrance No. 1107 Sanson) gel

BALE OF ELEMANT PHPFFIELD PLATEDWAKK, PEARL AN D IVORY-HANDL- E TaBLBCLILFRY.EIC; ITALIAN MARBLE Va11sI
HTA1 TAZZAM. E PC.

On'luf stluy and Wednesday evenings.
At 7U o'clock, at the auction store, No. UluChnsnutstreet, will be sold a large and fill assortaiunt 01 tlae)

Fluted Ware, comprising Met dlnhes,osler ar.d soup mreens, entree tilt lies, epergnes. gold
lined tea sets, with urns to matcn; cake baskets,salvers, wine Bets, dinner aud breaklust caalors.pi k'e poon hiltfers etc.

ouili'.iii-- a laige ahuortment or ivory balanceltanOle table aod lia kulves, with beef and game
carveis to match.

Alto, dinner, uesesrt. and tea spoons and forks, laplain reuded. auu king's patterns.
UAltlii Vam;--aIo- . an assortment of ItaMan

marble vaaes, Btatuelten. primps, ib7,7,i, etc 118 21

T IPriNCOTT, SON & CO. ATJCIIONEER8,
JJ ASB.HTJRST BUILDJLNO , NO, .10 MA-IUC- St.

NOITCK.
Renlsr Pales of Dry Ooot's Notions. Trlmrnlnpn;

etc., will be ueld every WEDNESDAY turoughJtiiiiitiy.
Ct,usignmenis ol Stock Ooods, etc., solicited.
Salts cashed within live days.

c ,AKK Aj KVANb, AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630
CliEbN UT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large Invoice ol BinnkeUi, Bed bpreaus, Dry uoods.
Cloths, Cuhslmercs, JloHlry, Stationery, 'i'aule ana
Pocitet Cuile-y- . Noilons, eto.
. City and couutry merchants will And bargain.

Terms cash.
Uooui packed free of charge it

DUKBOROW te CO., AUCITOflsBCM1NO, 2? and 2K4 MARKET aireet, cornet
01 Bank street, Suocessort lu John B. Myers A io,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
50 cases Infantry overcoais, purleut.
40 ouies grty-mixe- il srmy shirts. 1

O. ALC110NEERS
No. m MARKET etreei.

sale cf (00 cases boots, shoes, br0uan8.Balmorals, etc
On Thuisday Morning,

Jan. 21, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell, by
catalogue, for cath, ikio cases men's, boys', aud youtlia
boots, shoes, biogans, balmorais, eio.

Also, a large line of ladles', mlsaee', and children's
cliy made goods, 1 19 gt

LUMBER.

I8t9. bPRUClfi
bPnUCE JOIST,

dOlsT. 1869.
HEMLOCK.
MEM LOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.lCU J SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1869
CHOICE PAT1H.WN PINE.

SPANltil CF.DAR, WOR PATTERNS.
BED CEDAR.

IDA FLOORING.
FIjOIUDA FLOOR1NU. 1869

CAROLINA VlAiMJkUtoii.
- VXROli-Nl- FLOOR1NU.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOOIUNU.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA S'l'EP BOAAtDS.
RAIL PLANK.

t itti WALN V V Bl'S AND PLANK. 1 QfiQJ.CUJ WALNUT BDS.AD PLaNBU 100
walnut boards.Walnut plank..

lbi'.lt UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. 1 Q0AOO-- r UNDA.Rl'AKKRS' LUMBER. 0)J
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND FINK.

IVlJfi SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q(iQ
SEASONED tlH Kit It y. AOVi

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' "1iOOc L1GAR BOX MAKEK' AOUtJ

fcl'AN loll CEDAR ROX BOARDS,
UR SALE LOW.

Itf.lj CAROLINA SCANTLING. CCQ
carolina h. t. sills, xoov
Norway scantling.

lKt;'l CEDAR SHINGLES,
CYPRESS S1I1NULES, lOVV

MAULE, BROTHER CO'l No. H6O0 SOUTH Street.

T. T. GALVIN & CO..
ULCER CCr.r.i!3SIGN MERCHANT8

bUACKAMAXOiN JSTKEET VILA11F,

BELOW SL OAT'S MILLS,
PHIL DELPHLAi

AGETi'lB FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
fMuturers of YELLOW PlNE and HPKUCET1MBU
BtvAKDn, fcto., shall be hi p to furnish ordure
wnoiesale rales, deliverable at any accessible pork

ConntHiitly receiving and on liund at our wharf
KOC'lHERN FlAOi.ING, BOANTLING. SH1N-WLE-

EASTERJS LATHS, PICKETS. BED-SLAT-

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, feELECP MitJHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND UOABDS, AND H AO.
MATCC SHIP-KNEK- 1 81 SlutEJ

ALL. Of W 11 H it WILJL WU liA.l V AKK
AY AN V PAh'IOFlBlit ll A AtO J1JPTI.T

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DIS1KICT COURT OF THIS UNITED
X states for the eastern DIsTriwt
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

IN BANERUPTCY.
To the Creditors ol in. BuiiV rupi:

1 he uutlciHln ed heiehy gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee ol WILLI M Ii. II A UKK TP, of
the tlty aid county of Philadilpuin, and the
Slate of Peunsylvai 1. wlihlii snld Hiatrlot, who
litta bceu aii)iii,"ed a Oftukiupt upon hU own petition
by the Dial: Id 4 '"U it ol t tUl lii'tr ct.

ALll N. P, lor.hr' BK 11 RY. Assignee.
lUtVitt t,UtMll hlrtgt,


